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THI LAW FACULTY NAMEDJÏÏDBK MILLER 01 TRIAL. THE CITY,, AMD XHK C. Ï. *

A Meeting In the Mayor's OMee le 
lie Men Blffieauy. >

An impôt tant private meeting was held la 
the Maÿor’s office yesterday afternoon. It 
lasted from 2.30 until 6.30. and was held todi* 
eues thé points at isetts between the city and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in regard te 
the eéstern entrance of the railroad along the. 
bank of the Don. There were present beside i 
His Worship, Aid; Shaw, Galbraith, Vena 
and Fleming, City Solicitor Bigger, Clt; 
Engineer Sprnatt, President Van Horne am 
Mr. R. M. Wells [Wells A MoMurchy), fot 
.tliê C. P. R., and President W. D. Matbewt 
of the Board of Trade.

The chief matter debated was the prappeed 
deviation of Winchester-street to suit the con. 
veniertoe of the company. The representatives 
of the eity formulated the following proposi
tions on which the required privileges win be: 
granted the railroad :

1. The C P. R. to pay1 all costs of carrying 
the grade np to the level " .

8. TlieC. P. B. to p.iy for the deviation and 
all damage» arising therefrom.

8. TheC. P. k.. 10 pay aU damage* resulting 
from the laying of lu tracks along the line « 
the Doa Improvement before the completion of 
the wdrk. *

fl£ DEFENDED THE LADIES. CHICAGO’S FORK PACKERSXBM LIQUIDATORS’ DAT. ■ 'SAM IMS BRIO AMD MR. A. W. WRIGHT AT NEW YORK. *Ï

Tie Heeler's Prenéleent JaUgmrat WIU 
Stand.

A week ago the Maeter-inOrdlnery ex- 
pressed himself very strongly agsinat the 
inflated bill which Meters. Howland, Gooder- 
bam and Lye, the Central Bank liquidators, 
had presented. Hegate a provisional decision 
(educing the amount very considerably—fully 
one-third. This amended percentage will in 
future 1m ado peed, and as no further evidence 
for or egaiueS the Matter's proposition lias 
been received 11 will be issued as a definitive 
judgment. ’ \

Me Tnllu la a Big Meeting ef Haights ef 
Labor—We Anuexallen.lie Meelreal Company.

Mohthal, Dec. 90.—In hie circular of XBUSTEB BAIBD WANTS NewYobk, Dec. 90.—General Master
^®«- 18 to the President, director» and BOTH SEXES TREATED ALIKE. Workman T. V. Powderly received n rone- 
shareholders of the Montreal Telegraph ing reception last night at Cooper Union
Company Mr. Erastus Wiman, President •Musing Penaleas te Male Teachers—The from the employes of the surface roads of 
of the Great North western Telegraph' Com- **■*•” •***• ■wr4 • ■P|',tcd this city, who are members of Division No.
W-10—1-, '«Ti. .r r™'“" “ iun.Lu S5T«iu,TTm

Company is no longer earning an income e;th an unusual dulness, mainly owing to I cheered Mr. Powderly again and again. No 
I1”1.10 P*3’you dit^*nd* “itho rate of the fact that Trustee E. P. Roden wee absent, one was admitted without a card and pass-

AsSSSsf ff«£3 sa-«Sr ,rrtWa company totv. steadily deoUned, and it <«rly well with a l.Ule assistance from True- deeu-ed
has only been by anticipating the revenues tees H. A. E. Kent and Wilooek. MnPowderiy was accompanied by A. W.
from your property, and thepledge of per- It was the School Management Committee’s one
sonal credit, that you have received, the report which csnaed the trouble of the night. ii.« Execnt,'?e
quarterly dividends recently paid to you.” Trustee Downirdwas called to1 the chair m I "hile ontheplatform there were JameeH.
Mr. Wiman states that the netrovenue for committee of the whole. Tho report consUted Magee, Master Wretman of National Dis- 
the veer ceded Sant. 1 was S18Û 362 and 1,1 * «mat degre of recommended change* aud tnct No. 228 ; T. P. Glennan, Henry 
the amount of annual navmanta to the ree»f»*tions. Clause 1 ran a* follows: I Hamilton, T. B, McGuire, J. P. Archibald

r^te fl'ne^'^f which ti
^mq.iiywaifind.^.ymmmtthavi... ÎSÜ5SSÜSZî.^'^ ,

Mr. Van Horne, accompanied by hit private your property in the best possible condition. Trustee Baird, who by the by, Uthegroat ^ § the'.tronÿfeeling Bfavô 7“ An*
secretary, George G. Burr. R. B. Angus and k> effectually serve the public, and meet champion of the lady teachers on the board, „“;ji *iT •-_* u j °r *2 An.
D. Melfiool, ^5U»1 pasZneer agent, Arrived with promptitude the quarterly payment» made a speech against that section of ‘j1" but S lÂe1 ÜÜnwFüî tion.
ill the city from Chicago yestenlay morning of rental, which for some time have been clanae providiog for the yearly annuity to the American people wanted to chairm,n Andrew Roberteen -H. Bulmer-«« a. r &SS iS,£
jszzutazuxszrlro n irnhs naiMinn m The oLthe allegad daclininf re- ad so both sea es. He moved iu amendment that The Order of the Knighta^of Labor in tended day with reference to the maintenance by the

XWO CLA VSkS OEAEUXED TO. oeiptsare claimed tobe the competition of the *«$260 pension be struck oak It was lost by tospr^anctar^d ^eworid hith^iï Government of a buoy, service in the ship
The Industrial Assëcïatla. and Ike tekt- 0^^.^^» ^^Jt’o^ ‘ c2T^«oVidwi for the annoiu.ment of ̂ «t^û “r Æ “'wr^ngmen ^t channel between McuUl and Qn.Uo :

Milan tiansnsiuee. ctom the ICÎ^FoSds ro^i^nitireîf^h^^iM be m“"d in on# »™F- Th« knight» had ger?to,°™ the Government has mode the
The Exhibition Commits .a. to bave met ^Tu’cU^dSft în^dTr^d^to^ fS.H ISMs££^a£5^fl> Ml- »•.«»*. with the trad, union? Both H*^^m«mn.roan allowance^

yesterday, bat aè there hapuened Job.no îohime of .pecnlativ'efiiT^ ‘stvlnk ° ‘ “ itït ' <

rr % ss.-a EBSTsBSv œ îiià-M et» s .Es$^t£^sS paswa'afsKSnuetiug held some time ago the committee Jin.V J1® “yA- ‘hey would lose the friend- pnuoipalship of Dovereourt; MraLPoUy, Catbolic.Jlhe board he «aid Consisted of «"vice- Mr. Tapper eeidthe matter would 1

BMttSsri-JSsr SCxlSrlr-E
HtnîSSSZIr* ES ^%i^?beYî^^M?nr~fTOm^ ' TiTm* plrkl^^Tng. flrst-clam car- AdJ°tm»^°«*l for. the

Mon oould not mortgage them without the now largely cut into by the Canadian promoted. opposition, not by force but bv r Jtion. been referred to the Department of Justice
eon«ntof the oumunttec. There wytsac- Pacific company and the telephone com- Tbi. was clinse four and aroused L,peak ing of the conation of Xheord.r 'or an opinion, as to the liability of the
ond change, which limited the possession of pany." a rather carious discussion. Trustee I Mr VvtehLÜid I city, as although the scene of trouble was
the park to the association to one Month The drdHar complains that the Montreal Spence was anxious to know if the orteresKedto tiie paet8^! wL keaw nof actually v^hin the limits of the

, Theseeonditions when considered by Preei- exdnslve Ind^ix^abto pffl^ i'iûTtha't no‘.*uch coarse* hid bwn foltowed"he ™*n were teken 10 to?.rî»idlyl",d “> WimÜMg “iMtistrTt^. tUs
dent Withrow and hi* colleagues did not meet . ™..7„ j „<Kl7„ ““JXrf launched out in an attack on the chairman ot futare more care would be taken. Quebec w“IUPe* mawstratee. In srtbie
with their approval, and It was at tlieir ro- tbè peduetion^iiré to dénoeUwith ‘l»> comroittea He drew attention to the fact was to have a new district assembly. The “cJion. B Might be interesting lj

yesterday «meeting had lieen called. L^ftl^al tb,t Mr. Parkin*,n only held a grade “C" French Canadians were rapidly getting into ^ » not?2!,rref‘* Bnaignan l&ei, N A,
Mr. Withrow and Secretary Hill were on *bank at Montreal as additional «>ll*te™l certifloat*. while there was one applicant st the New England States, and unleea they to 1883 *nd the militia werecaUed out. The
hand to voice the feelings of the Aseociation. •«enrity a majority of the shares of the least who held a grade “A” who evidently had were organized they would loon compete looal municipality refused to pay the
There wiM be another attmflpl at a meeting Great Nor^-weetern Telegraph Company, been pwned over. He mored that the clanee with the toilers of the east. ^ 181400. The matter was taken to the
before tbe end of the year. _ To this the President of the Montreal be referred baek. | -------- | and brought ud to the SttDreme Court of

.11 ....------*■.- —To, Telegraph Company responded yesterday : Trustee H. A. E. Kent, as chairman of the «Mee staves and parler sieves cheap, province and in each case the municipal
Seeks free with eue pound #r ear eelePral- “ The subject matter having been carefully committee, replied tliat the reason why Mr. | MUne A Ce., igp geage-slreel. 1461 [oeL Thev notified the Militia I
eil Tea. The Llqaor Tea Campaey, 1* considered by the board, and the contents l Parkinson hsd not a higher certificate wse I , , iu.* y,e_
Tonge-sireek______________________ of the cironlar having been found to be b?cy“P be w“ too young yet, but he had lote FIEES OF A DAT. I nay the $1400at onoe andatoi

XHB DRUMMERS' HOME-COMIMO. ^ 1°'^ S^ ‘^.m to understand I n«Ha. ■»,. ^.tian Barnl-UM I of titnifcO

Wka* Sente arum Travelers Said Ah.nl countenance to the distribution of matter Tr^3h*A.‘k Z™t^ed wrathy at tins Pioton“^‘M "^L*Hal“tu mills MUita?yDistriot,^loe o^Sujor Uogfm 

Prospects. evidsntlv inttmded to create nneaemesein iMiouatlon .pd lspwd into »n ornithological .. T l . . H*U?W,U. “ realgnei
All the incoming trains yesterdsy, and the minds of the shareholders, any reason speech. “I want the trustee to understand," rmlM 61,6 ot Rcton, were burned last Judge Church, representing the Pon*W 

especially the night ones, were crowded with for wMch the board believe does not exist, wid h«, “that Mr. Parkinson is no ohicken. night together with the contents ; no incur- and Pacific Junction Railway, and Meeat*. 
commet ci ml travelers coming in for theholi- V m*d*,P“bUo •{«*" “d » ^ con,b' “d ‘nce; Co“»bo“ $5000. About 1500 bush- Bryson, M.P., and Poupore, M.P., had».
j . rn. ms . , , Vx the stock of the Montre*! Company became 1 w®jJ able to take oars of himself. - I els of grain belonging to farmers wars in the I conference here yesterday with refacenoe to 1
7-, Tbey w,U not ta5? tbe weaker and sold off i to 91 with ftilly active Theother trustee, laughed.t thegsm, falk mUL 8 ^ war. in tne rom«wncener.j«kird.^i«rsMnm^

till after the new year. The dry goods men dealings. of their colleacne. Trustee S|renoe insinuated I _____ . lv,nn.X.f«i«l mîi 31
who have been working with spring good. „ 8 Press Comments. that TruateeH. A. B. Kent was a hard man to Weelea Mill, gcereked at Hlnesrâlne. ?! ,t~?n7|T TJn'
have met with fair «end owing to the The press voice the general indignation of ;5U"^d him « kL°?Wkèv ” ^ 20—At 7 o'clock last w« «t?v^atWth^iSkM
“«rThTrSun'm.^M t'h 'ttne^nt .V ‘,?r hîÆ ftLpS n'8ht fired^«red l” “>• boiler house p^pon.d trntü the return f^T
lowprioe. cannot "da*» „d tele', l*11"1 « *!>“'<«?• *e cl?SU carried °f James Fraser's woolen mills in Harbor- next month of H. J. Beemer, Présidant of
advance iu the spring. Boot auTahoe men world; ™* letter. to the director» of without ovpuaition, the motion in amendment street Thé fire was sxtinguished in about the company, when another conference'wfll
lutve also done flirty .til, but grocer men “« Montreal company is at once character- hung withdrawn ' an hour. The loss can harSly be estimated be held.
whoargaéfiiug for prirent delivery have found I j»tic andunique. Only Mr. Wiman could imve I Claute6iwp*.ded these change» and promo as the lighter and inflammable part* of the At a meeting of the Imperial Federation 
It rather tough work. Stocks are mpertvÂJ indited rt Readmg it one can readily under- turn» in the Kmdtroarten staff : Misi K. Qsàip- machikera were burned. Is i. n,.* I Logon. Uat It ... w.t.nlA
light, and everything promises for awbd|5aâd how Re author so quickly became bell. d.roetirM irt Ctitfge-avenotrMVlctrri^ sJ»euf®&X«l soveT the ^sstofundtag I ^annual Meeting ooJely HLltvnM'alliO 
spring trade. U mil ionaire. Given time and op- “d m“binery, fuUy covered by insurant agreed to endearof to pit Prinoipal Gradt

All ibis week The latest H.w T.-t, t.. I P?rt?nity he ™ly be depended upon to rival I I ^ the Phœnix of London. I to deliver a lecture befoâ the leaguT
BMksrree with eae p.aan af«r rolebreH /î““p f“td br9,ther. “»mPul*‘or> J»7 p„k School, transferred to ^CÙllêgé-avennè^-1 ----------------- I Boring for natural gas Wee begun yeeteev

U*mar Tea C.aipaajr, m|2S5ld' Pointing hie pistol at the share-1 MilI £ Hunt, appointed issistautKindergor’ I _ HlBCleA bv a Barstlag Lamp. day on the Hickey proper^. The first
Weage-sireet._______________ ‘ holder* whose property B ^ y68-” ag° ten in Park School There wai uo oppeeluon Belleville, Dec. 20. —A coal oil lamp ! attempt was not a eucoeee, qufoksand ehow-

DAX jlnd chablje. obtained control of, he tell* them that he to the change*, which were adopted without buret in the kitchen of Mr. Ralph Purdy’s ing itself a short distance from the surface,
has decided that he will no longer pev them dironseion. house in Willianr-street last night. necessitating a change of location. To-day, :

Tbey Come te Terms aad are Friends Bees the price bargained for, that he has them at The Ohrismae hehdaye were fixed from $200, covered by insurance in têe Liverpool however, the requfrod rock strate were ;
Mere. his mercy, and that tiiey may take what he Dec. 21 to Jan. 7, U89, exclusive London and Globe. iAverpooi, (onnd ^ 0^^‘ai thet ,t u hoped maybe f

« -ba. -r;, „3r=r. a—Æwi-: s
the East End are friends once more. Several I r.!U .. * . “*• . * _Y^r . seconded bv Trusts 8n*mt» that it ka Fired fcy tim Sem. I ward.years ago they quarreled because ot a remark ™°the confid^n^of^the Western Unionand red ** fche ^in6n0e Commute*. Trustee Me- Montreal, .Dec. 20.—Inside of Mrs. Mar- I ^><îet?®ce if  ̂i^8***P< /
m«i. by Mr. Burn, at a meeting of the Sepa- N^hwmteÜ to ‘ "ea™ Montai ™ »'”«'!d“'-«;‘hB the ctium cotte’, millinery show window on St. Cath- th^Zil

«« th“g ^•W.nNe:irs,^ra.»: Teleg?ph et?Ck VieT i b,ayin*,k mit^I^lki^^moUothLTf^ T6;*4!”1 U ‘ ?M,P Wlth ‘reflector upon terclb wm‘beex^d t!>PZ By." This 1? aimilnt hUt»v But ÔÛ "P “d “c“ri“8 aUolate coftrol,ofmde: to Mr. J. Phillip. .. .n incou,patent teach., wblcb th® fn“ » ”7» focomed and ahum. It ti stated that not long «
Wednesday the sere w.a healed and the gulf Pe°d?"t ”, theT »greement and lease of and «ne who hadneeii kept ill hi. poeition only ^eeted back. To-day a smoking cap wa. 0f wheat weighing 60 pounds was trank ad,
wa, bridged. The two had come to thêron- Au«“t>1881' !n other words the partial on .nfferance. Trustee IL -A. K Kent banging in the path of the «un’» ray. and M a parcel
elusion that two king, cannot .it uixm the Icheek ou monopoly aecured by that agree-1 «id le would vote for the tiause to b« refer- the heat became so great that.it caught fire. Argument In the arbitration casa ofi
«aine throne, and so they agreed to divids the meot « to be broken by the buying up of rfd beck to the Sites end Bnildmg Committee The incipient blaze wae noticed, however, Roger»’ M.tm for $80,000 arizing out of a
honor,. Each would like to be an alderman I *he stock by the Americans. &atU orderto giv. Trustee Ba.rd a cbancc to and extinguish^ btiors any damage wm 1 ) -

t:u^r^,V,?^V^rad ^dimt^usid^ wheTh°nLyhi.houM Th7M ^ ^

separata mhool trustee for the sams district. 'roLSm^ th“ M^d tttàîS ^ ^  ̂ ÆlL“!1® 8^-^

XEESIXE OF VICTORIA. | tion, by retaining control of Montteal Tele- Wçterworth iu mttiwnsnt <5 their etiun of XKE DOMIMIOF OBANQB. to spend the Christmas hoUdays.
graph stock, and to insist upon the Groat I $280. ____________________ ______ * Rscrniting for the Xorthwaat Mounted
Northwestern1 «4 Western Union impie- Left te Tbelr Hein. Blseetalen ea the Began af Urn CemmHlee Police will commence In the eastern pro- '-sm

the East Drive and on a line with St. Marv’s-l x““n*- ___________ wae a bachelor. Tbs estate which deceased I aeee»»m»nti 1n mral districts. A resolution I **Tkati(ara)r.f**Biisbln" ami “Home," roll
«rest. I The Call It Canute. | leave» was ouly transferred to him » .hort | from subordinate grange» had been are-11?.*. »f.»y ttofj j’y- other .altabte Xmae
_ r.u p^he, .»u table rMlltrj. Xll.e » WlxHIPka. Dec. 20,-The Call review. XTthï “nUd “k“8 ^ P^>P^y be only W ^ ‘
Co., the HeueraraUhers, lee Teage-.ireei | tbe htitory of the Great Northweatern Com- Luh *00. property on Si meue-ttreer»] 2.7CK)’ MseMed In «very five yeari. This »■!«•-. .fa Uneele Ceaatr Farmer, vl

------------------------------------------ 158 f piny, showing that it. abrorption of the I tout $I2,mA wsroha^ongti,/^^ I ctiurogrm referred bacl to be kmended ini Jo*»»». 20.-At8 o’clock thti ««-'
Mr. J. It. CraatieB . terrect Ae.wer. Montreal aad Dominion Companies hasl0* drovued revealwi a will, which wa. I Moordanos with the expression of the meet- I ing Samuel Sculp, a farmer living near this 

Mr. James K. Cruustou, one of the mem- been followed bv increseed rates and danre. f*°tobly made when theSimeoe-streot proper- mg- Clause 3 wag in reference to repre-1 village, committed suicide by Shooting him- ; 
ber» of Knox Church, Gait, ,u,p.nd,d hyZ ctit^d.S ^tdwcTcTtTe tio.,^ toJ$e Y h,s Vat her. station in county councils. A. the f.wUlfiiroaghth. h«<L He ti said* have

««.on for holding to the holines, doctrine, gutir and expensive serviceoflhred Manitoba JXrtT^Sim^ïu^t ‘.hVnld go ‘to whh^ co'Zü i°nd‘thU.<d.tnntvUmb*r ^ <Uy* P***-writes this explonation to The Galt Reformer! by the Great Northwestern till the Canadian I hisfather in the «veut of his death. As tli« tî.» *re Frasea’s lMSa.€u4t.
Kindly permit me to give my correct hub we) Pacific Railway! competition was secured. I father is now dead, this will is invalid, of Uwm The Torontolïîw* cüîTpsny bars reo**m*
«,.t5e»qUe!lll0n °“ tÛW of sin. My The article closes by saying that the Greet I Petition for probate of the will of Richard <#°S!ldlre^S<ivjes]i?e three cases of tho above carJL a litthMkZ*

It depend, ou What Northweatern operations were conceived in I Henry Lear, merchant, of Toronto, was made 40 .? th*? power out of tbe hands ot the whic|) tllry uger It ^ _rioe Jj,
by tbe inheiug uf sib. If you call iniquity. It has been s grievous burden to by Tlioma. Clarkam and Elizabeth Lear, wile councl* «“d relegate it to the people. The ^em ont Dealers should * rmd* **

l«k ufRhe oLdtin public andnorogroti” m ^ dee«uwd. By the will the petition*™ ari «port was r.fernri back for this change. Dealer, titonld
knowledge and such bka, 111 being sin, as _IDrc_e(i .* je, deeaaae. apiminted the sole executor end executrix of Discussion on the different reports was re- wBat’s the Durera.
Lut I ifrn {ien^*red f7m "'being sin, proned------------------- .------------------ theeeUle. Tohiswife, Elizabeth Leer, the I earned during the afternoon eemion and 1 wear my winter paattiettee,
whd. r°îwft. (nrit’i tr»uwr«v«ion dearies Sale el 111 Yange-sireet, arevl- decewd tiares $2000 insurance in the Royal taken up again this evening. I’m the greet caoadtsa Hea,
toltorM uIu0?thl,fl-i?!‘Tt? ea.toïïm.v.1, Lad.e. BTad £££&££, T.mptir. of Temperance 'and all 1,1. | ---------------------------—---------- Am 1-msltdo,n«,,h.52S»
im^trieldid ” flh ^ h“* h«com« iwti Cam», «mre Bexe^ tak ataada. at ntata in Toronto, valued at «15,000. I ligner Sel.are. at Part, the Little. »»» ealHag of tke »m j
»m II yielded to. I maek btiew ml. Ml | To hi. mveu children he .leavm $600 PAM1, Out, Dec. 20.-An unuauel Ind-

, #aob and an equal division of the rents in mg La » « . ... > , I Wbleb l rs oftso-sekei Tbe thee,
portion, of hi. estate, titer all the nrorisiona d”1 occurr«d h«r« this Morning in the way “ Whet-, the automnes 'iwlxtTrmim

ar- of the will have been complied with. He I of a 800tt Act violation on the part of the AadanAaaezaueaMaar" /
WI..I w„. rn,,.  ................ . î reeted a few day» ago for perjury in «cur- [urthea leave, a life mierost in hie butiuea. to Bradford House. Two strangers, reported I 1 eonttlbete to th. rereeag,

Judge Mrrg.n presided in the Court of io*i * BUrr“$e * 14-year-old J b^ij^s^lued »t $IL00a ‘The^vahm “of ‘ the 40 h* “P00*»1 informers, accompanied by In- And ti 'wsktog'ep mè'ïïoele '
General Semions yesterdsy. Daniel fLu &1’ W“ v*”? t ,by «tato ti VS.W. ‘V**™ Fyke, made a .uccemful raid on th.

•tr et west On another ^ ^ cl*im* ^JL1*”4 *i*hl ,"*r* *,°tbe well-known Col- loaded it aad left town with their booty B ‘‘Ig.rmm ’rwtq.Twdka
iwoeiving stolen goods Farrell was *found tb® ^ iî*” marrie» U®”1*» to I borne-etreat restaurant firm of Jewell A Den- may he mentioned that tbe repeal agitation Ati u Aaseuctoa Mu?"
guilty. Jamet Jordan, eimiUrly charged WM foreignere. Jbck and hie girt bride are nie was ditaoived. Father William Clow ti just commencing in this county and by I TetiayabaAkca 
acquitted. Peter Green wm Sued fco'.nd I «pending thefr honeymoon in this city. | bought Mr. J. 8. Dcnuis out and wa. tbe I appearances then- wfll be friend, nutda I .!5y_,1!5r'.twe,m*

oli°o hf ri.,?dU^,UCtedf Follf* Iu»P"«t<'r I " ___ _ I partner of Mr. Fred. Jewell until the latter I «nstniss, as both sides are very determined. ' “W
tin. was proinptlyp»Uh# °’ b“ d“4y-‘"d “*• | Fliot, Mich., D^. a.-DTulel P. Otton, ^ Ber.a.ler Betot- Beparta

Capi. MeMaken’e Ba.v ■»„, I confined in jail hereon a charge of adultery, ni. until ywterday, but traveler, through Nzw Yoxx, Dec. 90.—Word wes received
Capt. McMahon, AD.C. to Hi. Excellency w“ relw”,d thl. titonuMn and the QMS ^t^T^ty[!^T.,T^0%o b>X*-. “f: here to-day from Sherbrooke, Canada, to 

the Governor-General, was in town yesterday’ dr0PH’ bi* * h*vif* P*P?TLf”y: paper oonuinin/a handrome cut and an ae- the effect that Charles F. Debaum, the de- 
He interviewed Col. Gzow.ki and Col lng I°r this action. He wa, a Canadian œunt 0f t|,„ 0|*niiig of Mr. Dennis’ elegant faulting cashier of the Park National Bank,

Dawson respecting arrangement, fl r ta'lor’ captured at Owoero Uvo weej&ogo, hotel, ”The Wrotmiuster,” at San Jute, had been surrendered by the Canadiai 
Stanley’s ritiéüîriÇ nett South, caltid .[the where *“ °*i’ Mï- 1>”"U 'T!?.C*>i(orni»; Government to the authorities of title city.
New Port, bought a pair of cartage h„r!~ woman who had doped with him from | w have die partners be kft behind in Toronto.
.ml kept himwli busy «II day. In the even", t Watford, Ont. 
ing he was at the Ur.iid Opera House. Capt.
McAlahou returns to Ottawa this morning

SEND A REPRESSXXAXIVE «• XKE 
r CAPITAL.

XKE COMBINATION TEAT WILL 
LECTORS AX IKE UNIVERSITY,

\ «BABER’S CHARGES AGAINST
maljoN’s Jrustics.

I •<-
Man. J.»Hee Prendleel and Men. BarM 

Mill. PrefbsMrs la Bansan Law aad 
d Taleraalteaal An

The Wokld is enabled tbi. morning by the 
kindnes. of the Mini.tor of Education to give 
the named of thé new faDulty of law In the 
University of Toronto. The appointments 
were approved by tbe goveruor-in-eouncil 
yeetorday.

Wka Pleads far the Windy air’s Whole-P, KvMeaee Thai Deputy ttlemey Ceneral 
Jahastew Beard at Mille* Yesterday— 
■enaeihlns A boat Stirresnle Fe 
Drcitian tilvea as Yet.

Minos, Dec. 20,—A. an outcome of car- 
BUu ch.t-ges made ou the nomination d.v be
fore the last election at Milton by Mr. W. L. 
P. Eager against Tbouia. Miller, Esq., Judge 
of Helton County, an investigation into these 
charge» .t the titter’s rtqueet was held here 
to-day before Deputy Attorney-General 
Joh iiston.

The case of cosine

Mme Mlxinre ef Sottenseed —IL I 
Fat aad Mag lard-Bertag far Sataral 
Cas—Abase ef the Franking PrlvIlaSB

Ottawa, Dee. 20.—Carl Dreitt, represent
ing M. A. Fairbank A Co. and other Chicago 
pork packers, had an interview with Hem. 
Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Customs, | '
to-day with reference to the reeeot action S

s TMNtfi -Co uilunnl«• w Demonslrater ef Aua I
t

1 foe IMPEBIAL federation.

WAllan McCarthy Talks A bent MB Favor ed the Canadian Pork Packers’ AnnotationPROFESSORS. aVBJECTS.
Hon. Jueliee Proud foot, Roman Lew. 

s Hon. D. Mills,
in asking legislation regulating the importa
tion, oi adulterated lard and inoreaaing tbe 
duty on pork. He claimed that the term 
adulteration was a misnomer, aa lard made 
from cottonseed oil, beef fat and bog lard 
was not an adulteration, but a mixture pro
ducing a wholesome article of commets» 
He also claimed that there was not enough 
pure hog lard produced in the world to 
meet the requirements of commerce, and 
that it was unfair to attempt to exclude a 
harmless and useful article of food. The 
Minister gave the usual assurance that the 
representations should receive consider»-

/ Constitutional and 
X Iotomutional Law.The Imperial Federatiooiste bed quite 

time, of it last night, when they mat in 
Association Hall and talked about their pet 
timme. There was a hit attendance aud Bx- 
Lieutenant Governor J. B. Robinson was 
Sleeted chairman,, and Commander Law, 
R.N., was made secretary. Aniong the 
audienoe were Mr. C, J. Campbell, Rev. 
Dr. Potts, both ef the - Deuisbn eoloneh.
w£sHj!VSSS”m 1 *•

•ÆrôL’SS’iTaï.Wïs
that the interests of Canada aud Britain are

Mgreat interest
for Holton folk, and the court-room was 
Toadrd With Milton residents and a tprinlding 
•I outsiders. ° ■

Mr. Eager bad been a resident of Milton for 
thirty-five years aud lias held tbe position of 
Registrar and County Court Clerk dime 1885.
Tbe charge he lias made against Jndge Miller 
is i grave oue,and if sustained wuUIdaffect his 
judicial position very seriously. It It that of 
partiality la judgaients which he lias git an in 
case» in which Mr. Eager has been interested.
The latter states that this alleged partiality 
has arisen from his refusal.to collect tees for 
the granting of | go bates of will and of letters 
ef administration, <fo the gronud that sued 
fe» were unwarrantably high.

Mr. Johnston gave no decision to-day, but 
will place a mass of evidence before the On
tario Government for consideration.

These were emiàent counsel prieent in the 
person of Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.U, who appear
ed lor Mr. Eager, and Mr. B» B. Osler, Q.C., 
for Judge Miller. ,

The fins witness called, was George W.
Blsxel!, a clerk iu Mr. Eager’s office.

He said lie liadxeportsd Mr. Eager's speech 
in Milton Town Ball on Aug. 16—when the 
ehatgee are said to liave been mad*—aud gave 
a summary of it to The Globa. It was a ear- 
rest report published in The Globe of Aug. 16.

^ . Cruee-rXSnlined he a»id lie was He Globe’s
local correepondont, aud would have reported 
tlie proceedings whether there bad been any 
understanding between Mr. Eager aud him
self nr not.

Mr. Eager called stated that Jndge Miller 
had mode a tariff about 1873 lo fix the surro
gate feet to be received by him and purport
ing to be' under the statu». He said tbe 

(.Judge had given verbal instructions to his 
(Eager’s) clrok to collect certain surrogate 
le» which Mr, Eager refused to allow unless 
written instruction» were furnished. Tin- dif
ference in tariff under the statute aud tbe 
judge’s "tariff on probate grants was in 
tlie fees ranging from 84000 té $8000.
The judge, witness alleges, made a
£Xn£ fnSnSTo^c^s tortriÆ snot her Trustee (A IL Denison of St. 

86 hsdtoen collected. Mr Ewer wm «boot Stephen’s), snd it wa. stated that should he not
to cite a case of Campbell v Burger when Mr. b^jj f4 ’̂oDtS’SitrfT4!1’8 * *imllar
Osier objected, ae b« claimed Mr. Eager luvd ebur*e would be adopted wttli him. 
notiiing to do with this, and if this case was 
permitted "to be brought up il would open 
every cam- tried by Judge Miller.

Mr. Blake contended that the Commissioner 
should investigate all ihs charges, and titer 
hotb counsel had adduced their arguments the 
Commise inner decided to bear the evidence 
eu Li-ct to Mr. Osier’s objections.

The witness, continuing, said he had stopped 
making excessive charges I» the Surrogate 
Court. His clerk told the judge of this re
fusal to collect the extra fees, “and When I 
saw Judge Millar,” said the witness, “he told 

I should obey bis orders. Judge Miller 
created annoyed at me, and his ferlinps 
so displayed towards mg that I felt 11 
not art justice in any cn«e tried before 
liiui. The tint case brought before hipt was iu 
Iktwnbrr, 1876. It wsaEager v. Dolby. I ouly 
g»f<$lA78iu this case and it was a county 
aoart case. When Mr. HcGibbon, my 
•akettas; applied for a certificate for county

I got advice from a Toronto lawyer showing 
that lie l iad,r authority for graii ting »ucli a 
certificate; but the judge rrfused. The ca-r 
was then tried before a jm|ge aud a jury. My 
eotnplidnt in tbi> Hawthorn v. Eager suit it 
that Jndge Miller nevrr prrsmted tny side of 
tlie case to the jury; only referred to my 
circumstances as rich and Hawthorn’s as 
poor.” Mr. Eager cited a number of other 
ease» in which lie alleged justice bad not been 
dons him.

At tlie Court of Revision in Milton in 1880, 
with Mr. John White a» chairman, witness 
•aid. ‘"Judge Miller won present and insisted 
nn ray assessment being raised.” Mr. Eager 
enteied in to the details of this charge.

A host of other witness» was then ex
amined until tbe name of Judge Miller was 
sailed. The crowd of Miltonites pricked up 
their ears to bear what ihe jndge would have 
to say in refutation of the charges made against 
him. He had hern a judge in Helton since 
1887. He said : “I gave no decision as to cal 
lection ot «arrogate fees until at a meeting of 
county court judge», when a line in the 
statute was discussed end- all tlie judges,
I believe, arriv.d at tbe conclusion 
that all judges were entitled to collect » fee 
on amounts between 84000 and 88000, and 
when I returned borne I believe I handed Mr.
Eager’s clerk a tariff of what fees he should 
collect. Tlie fees were collected until Mr.
Eager refused and I laid be could do as he 
pleased. I gave a decision ou tbe Dolby earn 
to tbe beat of my judgment. I never bud 
any feeling against Mr. Eager.”

Mr. S. J. Jones of Brant, senior County 
Court J udge ol Ontario, said lie believed that at 
the last meeting of the County Court Judges it 
was decided that aline had been omitted in the 
Consolidated Statutes ae to surrogate fees, and 
Jt was now aboarn that this was the case, as it 
has been remedied in the new Revised 
Statutes.

Tbe counsel then addressed the Commie- 
tioinrr on behalf of their respective clients.
Tbe investigation closed at 6.30 this evening.

Dinners at Ihe .Vatleaal Club.
v Capt. J. K. Sears, adjutant of “C” Com 
pany, Royal School of Infantry, is about to 
join hie regiment in England. The officen of 
tbe garrison took this opportunity of showing 
tlirtr appreciation of Capt, Sears' interest in 
militia matters during his stay in Toronto by 
tendering him a complimentary banquet last 
night at the National Club. About 40 officers 
gathered round the well-laid tables, and trailer 
the chairmanship of Capt. Harry Brock a 
most enjoyable night was spent in toasts, 
music aud song.

The exam illation* in connection with the 
Ontario Veterinary College closed yesterday, 
and as usual th# examiners were entertained 
et dinner in tlie evening by Prof. Andrew 
Smith, principal of tlie college. The spread 
tv is at tlie National Club aud a vary pleasant 
evening was spent.

Jbnererr Lmnttrt.
Hon. Justice MaoMahon, . W rungs and Tbelr

B- & Oder. LB., Q.C...Criminal Jurttpru* 

Zebulon A. Lash. Q.CL..Commercial andMari-

Cbaa. Maas. Q.C..............EquityJurisprodence
Manlaren,Q.C., LLBÎlie Comparative 

Jurisprudence of 
Ontario and Qua. 

Mr. Justice Prondfoot’s deiiartment is in 
tbe fourth year, but at there are no fourth 
year undents yet hie lectures will not be 
delivered till next year.

Hon. David Mills commenced hie lectures 
on Monday aud continues titer tbe new year.

Toe honorary lecturers will begin work with 
the new year, according to the calendar which 
has just been prepared.

Mr. Justice MacMahon, on account of hie 
recent appointment, and Mr. Meredith, on 
account : of other engagements, desire to 
defer their lectures till next year.

In an interview with Hon. Mr. Rota he 
* referred to the generosity of the leading men 

of the bar (the honorary lecturers) placing so 
much of ; their time at the disno-al of the 

Bay year Xmas another» Is-day. Xmas DiilvemSty without charge. As (he appoint- 
•raphle Me., Leaden Sews He. Molly ment» sib limited to five years such changes 

Flgara 81.M. Yale Troc toe., can be mads" without inconvenience, either by 
~Ts?i ftî I IT Vl su *t*^ llfTnY** omu,lon or addi“on M m»y be considered

STRUCK FROM IKE LIST.

J. J.

one and that in th» in»r»t of trade we need 
federation. He predicted that throe would 
toon be iu eve» township a branch of t*8 
league. He did not believe in Indepsetdeocs 
and «aid : “Fancy oiir iiidepeudvnce with a 
population of 5,000,000 snd onr aggressive 
neighbors, what chance would our cpdfish 
k»»«* Our Only Imps is to stay by England. 
St»U we don t Proimae to.part with one lota of 
ourl.lbrotyas Canadians.” The speaker said 
he die iked being regarded as a ms» colonist 
when be goes to London aud he wanted to He 
on equal terms with the real Britisher. He 
li!ïred,“J2“.id«a “*a great senate m London.

Mr. C. Dixon and Mr. Castell Himkiua also 
»l*oke and the meeting expressed itself 
mously in favor of Imperial Fsderatten.

v
’

f t

unani

x

necessary.
The Minister and the University are to be 

eongratulnted on the individual abiliti» of 
each of the professors and iecturen and their 
combined strength. A Letter man for each 
subject and a better whole could not be 
selected.

Hon. David Mills will be welcomed to 
Toronto as a citizen. He is a Canadian but 
trained at Ann Arbor, the seat of the Univer
sity of Michigan.

Judge Prondfoot ti one of tlie beet read 
lawyers 111 Canada, aud especially well up iu 
Roman tiw.

Of ■ the lecturers the Messrs. Bleko a» 
uatet in arts of the University and Mr. 

Osier and Mr. Meredith in law.
Mr. Maclaren is a gradnate of Victoria," and 

his practice in Montreal before coming to
$11“ tWVwprov*

Wheeler A Bain. It I ax-street Bast. IHCrt"

Public Must Trustee Mamllien ef Si- 
Tbunsas' Ward Las» Mis Seat

At laat.niglit’s meeting of tbé Publie School 
Board en motion of Trustee Lee, seconded by 
Trustee Ball, the! name of Trustee R. B. 
Hamilton, representing St. Thomas’ Ward, 
was struck from the list of members on ac
count of his continuous absence from the meet
ings of the Board.

Att «1 iron1 was also caused to the absence of

•_/

16.
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The “big firms.” as the ethdents call them, 
have monoiKilized tiie .list '

Student» in the faculty of tiw devote their 
first two years to «objects that are common 
with the arts department, such as political 
•cieuce, history, logic, y to, and. the last two 
years with tlie new faculty.
, The Uaivarsity ti now completely equipped 
w tiw. medicine, arts, engineering, and 
«etinoe. • v

The Medical Faenlly.
Gregory Arthur Fere, M.B., baa been ap

pointed demonstrator ■ of anatomy in the 
mtdical faculty Of Toronto University.

Prof. W. Osier’s Lectures,
Prof. W. Osler, M.D,. M.R.G.P..London,of 

the New Johns Hopkins University, Balti
more, delivered the first ef a serin of lectures 
in the Toronto Medical College hut eight. 
Vice-Chancellor Mulock occupied the chair. 
Tbe Professor showed tbe importance 
of localization in the brain, 
etilly with reference to certain di-' 
«ensue iu medicine, end certain in- 
jariea. in surgery, citing instances of cases 
where surgeons were able from cm tain symp 
tous in various parte of the body, to locate 
the seat of the . disease and exterminate tlie 
tame by an operation, 1 a. eutting into the 
brain. 1 :•* u. .... ' ,i

The subject was ably discussed by tlie.Pre- 
feasor and was listened toWjtli marked interest 
by a large attendance. Among those present 
were Dr». XV. ,T. Aikins (presidentX Kiefierd- 

a son, "MoFarlane, Mullen of Hamilton, G alien, 
MoDonoagti, Tyrrell, ,Todd, Adam Wright, 
Atherton, Carson, H. B. Aikint, Robertson, 
Bryoe. Clawson, Oldright, Reeve, Ryerson, 
Burnham, Smith, McKenzie,Wagner, tirarott. 
Burnt, Burritt, Nattrett, Carvetb, Nesbitt 
and Rev. Dr. Caved.

Professor Osier will lectors again this morn
ing at 11 aud tins afternoon at 8 o’clock in the 
same place.

I
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Pbefonaa. bbarheei: tslabv Mm. .Canada's
2£ue:*-« frï:!hrteï.m
4dr.. xTestèn aoefeiy Sir..’ Belgravia's lij 

‘Mat Be, Laaadtaa A lasaata* UM, «rip 
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"Ua Ate Assign.
Tlie Stormont Cotton Company, who hold a 

judgment ot some 83000 against Row k Co., 
would no) agree to joip the other creditors in 
a compromise, and ynterday the firm assigned 
to Mr. Anderson of Blaikie k Anderson. The 
Sheriff will take posses non ot the premises st 
men oil behalf of the Stormont Company, 
who Mod a speedy judgment.

At Dewart * Lawson » office on Wednesday, 
a meeting ot (he creditors of Messrs Elliott t 
Nixon, woolen manufacturers, was held. The 
firm offered to assign for tlieir benefit, but it 
was resulted to give them a chance to sell 
out, provided an advantageous offer can be ob
tained. Tlie liabilities are $8000, with assets 
about equal.

£
V i

School Beard -Voile» ef Molten.
Among the notices of motion at last night’s 

meeting of the Public School Board were the 
following : •

By Trustee Baird : That the reports of all 
standing committees shall contain a list of the 
names cf members of all standing committees 
present st the meetings at which said reports 
were adopted.

By Trustee Downnrd : That the Sites and 
I Buildings Committee be requested to rent the 

buildings used by the Board during the pest 
; war fin school section Na 26 until July 1,

BrTroetw Someis : That Trustees H. A. 
E. Kent, McMurrieh, Hastings and the 
mover be a special committee id confer with 
the solicitor and take such action ae may be 
necessary to hare the tiw amended respecting 
building restrictions on school property.

*n. 81
!rts a Itw4

A Barley BJspnle.
Tbit season is prolific of arbitrations at the 

Board of Trade. There was another yester
day. On Oct 15 Stark Bros, bought five cars 
ot barley by sample from Hull * Old of Cale
donia at 66 rents a bushel. When the barley 
arrived Messrs. Stark Bros, refused to take it, 
claiming that it was under sample. George 
A. Chapman, John Sproulu and P. T. Dunn 
yesterday afternoon considered tlie matter and 
decided that Messrs. Stark must take the 
barley aud that Hull k Old must allow Ijjo

Dineaa Ma* a Few Special Bargains for 
4XirlMtaas.

First on the list : Fifteen very choice Seal
skin Mantles end Utitsr«,from 44 to 66 inch» 
long, which will be sold decidedly cheap for 
cash : seven very Imndsomd short Seal Walk
ing Jackets, the best quality and the latest 
style, just finished, will Ur sold very low ; a 
lot ol extra quality Sealskin Gloves and 
Gauntlets. For gentlemen we have Cloth 
Coats lined with fur and Fur Coats of every 
description from 820 up. There it no mure 
acceptable gift at this season than furs and 
Dineeu has them iu abundance.

Mr. Meastead te Baa A sal a.
Aid. Bouatrftd, a veritable city father, 

wishes to retire from the alder manic board at 
which he Las been a more than useful 
her for many years. He is thoroughly au fait, 
us Aid. Baxter would say, with tlie Water 
works Deiartmeut and the Board of Work* 
The electors of St. James are nut therefore 
willing to lose James 11., and pressure suffi, 
cisut is being brought to bear on him to con
tinue in the. work. The city wants to keep all 
its good old members aud to welcome fresh 
blood when it is promising.

Feslal Improvements.
Chief Inspector Dewe of tlm Post Office De

partment hut been in town for some days past 
arranging with the Postmaster and his staff 
the details of a new system whereby the de
livery of tittere in the outskirts of Toronto 

.Will be greatly expedited, and the collections 
from tlie several boxes doubled in number. 
Mr. Psttoson leaves to-day tor Boston and 
Philadelphia with a view of ascertaining the 
merits of the touch-praised system in force in 
those cities.

!
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a .XKThe Mow Betiding le be greeted at the Mead 
ef Ihe Hast Drive.

' " rsahdy” I» Dead.
Nearly everyone whb lias attended the Grand 

or tlie Toronto opera houses lor the last few 
seasont, or three who have’gone much about 
the down town streets,hat noticed a handsome 
boy with long curly liai rend a. face most deli
cately featured. He ass remarked aa being a 
most unosoallr good-looking youth and was 
always a favorite. He was a fine shot with a 
rifle and his ambition was to go on the stage. 
His usais was "Sandy" Haslett, his age was 
14, and he died last Saturday at the house of 
his motlier, 87 Spruce-street, of diphtheria 
He has an elder brother alyo afflicted with the 
same disease. An excellent picture of tlie 
dead lad is to be seen in Dixon’s window, 
Yonge-street.

? -u. *
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Brass renders aad fire frees at wholesale 
price* Milne’s, ISP Yange-sireet.

Ta Teach the Italia a.
Trustee Vair ti .taking a great interest in 

the Italian Colony of Toronto, At last night’s 
meeting of the Publie School Board he got 
through a motion appointing limitait aud 
Trustees John Kent, Rodeo, Hastings aud 
Duwnard a committee to enquire into the 
number of Italian Protestants iu tbe city 
with a view to establishing a night school for 
their benefit.
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*
Fsllshed bras, library aad hall lane pa

"«T,, rerêt1 *-
Jeeh’s Msaeymoen.

Port Hubos, Dec. 90.—Wm. Jock,
416

Cases la Ihe Ctulf Court.
In the County Court yesterday tbe most 

important case was that U Jam* McMillan, 
a horse dealer ol Clarke township, Durham 
county, against William Burke, a Wes urn 
hotelkeeper, for 8200 damages tor illegal de
tention of a horse which the plaintilf had 
boarded with the defendant The,plaintiff 
Wat awarded 8100 with cost*

The Comaieu Dense ha ire Polisher.
The World was shown a letter by Mr. Riley, 

the patentee, from one of tlie leading hotels iu 
Loudon, Eng., where his knife |»Usher is 
giving entire satisfaction. The |<oli»li»r is for 
sale at Harry Collins’, Gurney’s, Rice Lewis k 
Sou’s aud all principal bouse furnishing stores 
in town. _________ ________________ ___

Mr. Mchee Halid at Dalharst-street 
Tlie Quarterly Board of tbe ilatbar»t-streat 

Two Dorlrly Keen I* Methodist Church lias passed this resolution:
" Tbe annual supiier of tlie guests of M. E. “Thut we invite Rev. Mr. McKee »» 

Betts, proprietor of tlie Cotmopoiitan Hotel, for the relation with toe

Fiont-ftreefc ea*t, took place last night, exception v( one.
Then* wus 'sliuring aad s|*akmg. and a good ■ '
tjjne wae nojoyed all around. For làe tieod of lise Diocese.
. Yesterday aft moon a number of friends of Tlie Roman Catholic clergy of the arch- 

Mr. W. Os.k one of the gentlemanly wine dioorae o( Toronto held their quarterly con- 
clerk. at The Hub, prerouted that well-known in S* M.ckael’a Cathedral yesterday

.MOWS»

A Christmas box for nothing. They are giv
ing away hundslvighs and drums to every pur
chaser Ota bdy’s overcoat or boy’s iu.L Boys' 
overcoat* or suits from %&.&) upb Tho Bril toil 
Anns Clothing siore. ZSl Yonge-street, corner 
duever-suecu U. Baker & Ce.

1
fhe Deparnte Schools and laeorporated 

Companies. "
Tbe following formed clause 8 ef the Fi 

tiancj committee reiiort submitted to the 
Public School Board last night:

Your Committee In compilnnM with the 
resolution adopted by ihe Board at Its last 
piceiing beg 10 report tbe following Informa
tion: (h) That they procured In August Inst, 
rum the Asses.men: Commissioner ot the City 

df Toronto?:* full list of the names entered as 
supporters of Separate Schools for MtB: which 
has been 111 the Secretary"» office since that 

poctiou of the member* (id 
(lined from tlm Assessment
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theAa llveul at Uslewel.
Mr. H. H. O'Reilly lias been the popular 

manager of the Listowel branch of the Bank 
of Hamilton for eight years and he lias pow 
been transfer! ed to the Owen bound branch. 
Wednesday evening the citizens of Listowel 
presented Mr. O'Rielly with in elegant gold 
aateli aud a batch of well-wisbe* He is a 
brother of Dr. Chari» O'Reilly, Superintend
ent of the Toronto General Hospital.

<.Msnf"
If yea hold yov hat ante 

1'dsarlchU wlthaaagg. 
Thee give me information 

As a rash return, 1 bag.
To solve this knotty prohlma Win you ootmeM^puT 
•Wbsfs the dlflereaes Tahtt a 

Aodsn Aaasxattanltsaf" 
AtatrHr, Dee. II.

time fur tlie In»:
That they nsceru 
Cuimnlssioiior that there a 
panned Companies which support Seiainile 
bcIhniIs. viz.: The Toronto street Hallway 
Company aud the Home Savings 4c Loan Co.

Tlaird was no discussion.

re hut two lncor-

The Ihsiltaieer Aeceaalaals.
Mr. Wm. Powia, F.C.A., read an able 

Branttobd, Dec. 20.—The Beard of I paper on municipal finance» before the Insti- 
The Fareell Defeaee Feud. I Directors of the Brantford, Waterloo and into of Chartered Accountants last night at

ESaSJre Sj! S zz aisa.'ss zzjzsjs:
ehL'8to"PLhld»y '8107>'chM,r,.nitdM7Bcr" Waterford on the Michigan Central Road, 17 future meeting. Three gentlemen were 
giu, 880, L say, 8107, Chestarville, $67. mil» Tenders are to be opened on Jan. 22. elected members of the institute: Walter J.

Walker, New Westminster, B.C.; Geo. F. 
Madden, Quebec; William Henry Horsman, 

Quebec, Doc. 20.—L. L. Pelletier (Nat.) Brantford; Joseph C. Gibson, Frank B.
Paul voo Szeliiki, William 

010 n to.

Baltimore, Dee. 20.—Cardinal Gibbons 
to-day placed the manuscript of hti forth-

tin Heri- 
ItwUl

Tea tiers Called Far.Attract leas for ihe Ball-rasa*
Three of the most appropriate accompani

ments to dancing are ueauty, diamonds and 
fashionable appateL The very latest innova
tion iu men’s ball-room attire in London and 
New York society is the full drew silk v»t 
made of white watered, black watered and 
white corded silk. „ Foil lines of these desir
able goods will be shown by quinu, the shirt- 
maker, to-day. 4

-n»our
coming work entitled “Our Christii 
tags” in the hands of thepobitihers. 
probably be issued next March.

Next Saturday afternoon
- HiBald ttssMera Mrs pi log. preerete. and as the let win be aîldrotoroi '

Jefferson City, Mo., Dep. 20.—William w®?14ti>wutor shoppers to suaad tMs sàutafota 
Walker and John Matthews, the Bald '

Knobbera sentenced to be hanged on Jan. f «Fhsdy. ATaudy aad giu"
13, have been respited to Feb. 15 by the WeotAcr /or Ontario: Strong wfmAn r 
Governor, on request of Jndge Hubbard from tauihweU to itorfAuMr -
who tried them. cUn*V or cloudy and mUd Via ^oai/a!U

Father Clre'X‘hMl willboawved . ot ^

up at hti Uolborne-street reeiau-ant to-day BcFfAti», Dee. 96 Three new cases of r. | _ TXWrgRDxr.
and to-morrow. Atirare treat may be t speck d. ' smallpox were reported here this morning. *, run tot. M. Wtininro n.
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«tested by Aeelaasatlon.
itoyd.

Tills Is a word wa would like to see In every
one’s niuutli; to know Its reason and to have It 
pot In practice. There would be less cause far 
cielUug ont hard tintes with the next genera
tion, and wo should at to# sumo time like la 
see every man lu Toronto with a p,lir uf nitr

__ gluvei ou—A. White, 64 King-street W. Shirts
I tJ order.

Whittemore, 
Macdougsl, T

wap to-day elected by acclamation to repre-

A5$6$Sfe®S2E>s^
■coets full ssU# of all tl»s Irsdnig autliuri j data*

II wsy Bold Anelbcr Meeting. 
q*he Local Board of Health ha* been called 

for this aflenioon, and it u umleMtood that 
-_m* important mu item in connection with 
tbe Health Department will be considered. V
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